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It is veil known that the human race has benefitted

enormously by the use sof radiation. Along with the benefit«

there «re sose risks and during the last seven lecture«

biological damage» protection standards and safety during

the medical uses or radiation have been discussed. In

this lecture we would like to quantify the risks arising

from unnecessary exposure of the population to radiation

and the measures to protect the publio from such risks.

It appears logical to express wherever possible the cost

•Í tße risks and the cost of protection measures in terfc«

of »a understandable quantity viz. money so that one can

judge whether the net benefit outweighs the cost of

protection»

We know radiation exposure causes somatic and genetic

etteota. Somatic effect« include Induction of all types

•f cancers and life shortening while genetic effect« are

traced t© gene natation« and chromosome aberrations consisting

•f «rops linking and translocatiens. Genetic effects include

among «Hier thing« serious diseases and overall illhealth.

Tne ICH? has recommended that no single individual

of the population should be exposed to whole body dose« greater

than 0.5 rea per year (excluding background exposure and

aedloal exposure) and the average whole body dose to the
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population should not exceed 0.17 rem per year. The

permitted genetically significant dose (GSD) for a member

•f the public for a 30 year period is 5 rem which again

amounts to 0.17 rein/year» It should be borne in sind that

0.17 rem itself is a high value and wherever possible

exposures should be kept to as low a level as achievable*

In addition to individual and average population doses

an additional limitation has been formulated ihat takes into

account the product of radiation exposure and the number of

persons exposed. This is expressed in pereon-rems. This

helps in estimating the radiological hazards while siting

large radiation facilities near populated areas. For example

if a million people receive one rem each, there should be

about 15-40 leukaemic cases or one would say a million

person rems give rise to between 15-40 leukaemic cases. It

has been estimated by various authors that the monetary value

of radiation risks amounts to between $10 - $250 per person»

rem(1).

What could be the effect of 0*17 rem/year on the

population. The Advisory Comalttee on the Biological Effects

of Ionising Radiations (2) of U.S. National Academy of

Sciences has derived some figures en the effects of exposure

to population. Based on this work Table 1 has been prepared

which shows the cumulative erfects on the Indian population*

Attempting to quantify in teras of money the dis-

abilities listed in the first row of table 1 or the deaths

in row three couldoe difficult. However one could at least
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see the effect of the 5# increase in ill health. The annual

health plan for 1974-75 has provided for aa expenditure of

82.50 crores whereas the Fifth Plan outlay for health ie

796 croree (160 crores per annun nearly) (5)« It means

about 555 of it that ie between 4 to 8 crores per annun may

have to be spent on treating the lil health created by

avoidable radiation exposure«

The figures are very disturbing but we háve one

silver lining* All the figures mentioned above were derived

from experiences with high levels of radiation» with acute

Irradiation or from anlnal irradiation data. Thea« figures

could be an over estimate when applied to chronic Irradiation

of men at low dose rates* Me are not certain whether a linear

dose effect relationship prevails at low doses. However we

have to take serious note of the effects and Identify the

man made sources which contribute to high levels of population

exposure and adopt appropriate protection measurep,

In USA In 1970 man made source« contributed an average

of about 75 mrem/year to the population (nearly 50JÉ of 0*17

rem/y) and a genetically significant dose of 55 «rem/year (2),

Of these medical diagnostic exposure of the people accounted

for over 90{6 while global fail out contributed 5$» occupational

exposure 1Jf» miscellaneous sources 2.5$ and nuclear pever

only 0.004* (5).

What is the contribution of diagnostic radiology to

the GSD of the Indian population* From the many surveys
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aade by this Division it is estimated that the annual

average GSD of the Indian population is about one mrem

per person per year (4) which is no where comparable to

the 55 mrem/year of a U.S. citizen» This is primarily

because of the fact that the average number of diagnostic

X-ray examinations per Indian is about 0,02 whereae in

1970 every U.S. citizen underwent 0«,685 examinations.

If one assumes one X-ray examination per head or the

population then the annual GSD of USA will be 116 mrem

whereas for a person in Maharashtra it will be about 135

nrem which shows that our medical practices are as good

or as bad as that of anyone else and with improvement in

availability of medical facilities our annual GSD will also

go up which is not desirable.

Perhaps the most risky exposure to man is that

delivered during the early days of pregnancy. Data

Indicates that in the USA 11.4$ ofthe obstetrical patients

are given X-ray pelviaietry examinations resulting in a

probable average exposure of 4 R per examination t»

the gonads of the foetus (5). In utero exposure could be

even more dangerous when combined with exposure to chemical

contaminants. For example children, of age 1-4 had 3.7 tines

the risk of developing leukaemia if they had an alergie

disease and 24*6 times the risk if they had both alergie

disease and had received intra-uterine exposure (6).
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Having identified the culprit one would like t» know

how to improve the situation. We would like to etate that

^his Division (DEP) ia doing everything to improve radiation

safety and it costs the user practically nothing to make use

of the facilities offered by us.

Safety in any radiation work results from ensuring

that the following points are adequately taken care of t

1. Proper planning of the layout of the radiation
installation*

2. Provision of proper and adequate equipment.

3. Survey of the installation.

4. Employing adequately trained staff.

5. Adopting of proper work practices*

1« Elanning the layout of the installation s

Initial planning of the layout is essential for

incorporating radiation safety since at the building stage

itself one can provide for adequate shielding by putting

wails of needed thickness or by providing baffleB over

ai re conditioners, cable joints etc. It may kappen that the

user «ay build a completely new block or modify one of tb*

«listing blocks. In either ease the Diví/, si on of Radiological

Protection will offer its advisory service! fre« of coat. It

la worth mentioning that in Europe the local radiation

protection agency charges about He. 10,000 fox« this type of

advisory work. In case of a major installation planning

(e.g. planning a teletherapy unit) a member of the staff
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nay have to visit the institution in wnich case expenses

involved in travel by the member m?\y have to be borne by the

institution. The amount involved may not exceed ]s. 2,000/-

in most of the cases.
at..

2. Provision of proper and adequate equipment \

Providing radiologically. safe radiation.sources is

an important point. Luckily all the equipment presently

manufactured in India confirm to the recommendations of the

IC.KP. In a survey of 132 diagnostic X-ray units conducted

by this Division ia 1974-75 (7) it was found that about

55$ of the units met thes limits set by the ICH? recommendations

(viz. the tahle top exposure rate must be less tnan 5R per

minute). The remaining units suffered mainly because of

the inadequacy of inherent filtration. Only very old

equipment or world war II vintage posed problems because of.

leakage of radiation from the tube head and the fluoroscopic

screens used along with them were inefficient. We in this

Division believe in rectifying old equipment because we know

wholesale condemnation of existing equipment merely because

it is old may result in unjustified deprivation of valuable

medical attention to the public. Along with an X-ray unit

there must be adequate number of lead apronsf lead-lined

gloves, mobile protective barriers and fluoroscopic chairs.

Table f; shows that the cost involved in buying these equipment

is very small as compared to the cost of tiie machine end the

civil worksfor housing the machine-» These protective
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which cost so lese are meant to provide protection

t@ the radiologist and the technician who will be handling

radiation fqr about 4 hours a day for about JO years»

Another important piece of equipment is the personnel monitor

which coats Be* 2,00 per person per month. It must be

renesbered that for every Ea.2 spent by the user this Division

is «pending et least Rs. 5*00 towards his personal monitoring.

It is not enough that these equipment are bought» it must be

ensured that they are also used« This coxes through training*

(}) Survey of the installation s

After the rooms are readied and the machines installed

it is better to get a precommissioning survey done» This is

needed especially for cobalt and deep X-ray therapy units»

where it is essential to get the dose output properly measured

to ensure that the patients are given the correct dose.

Freocmmissionlng calibration of a cobalt unit is done along

with the loading of the source into the cobalt head and for

this service one has to bear the travel and incidental expenses

of a DHP staff member* Diagnostic units» deep X-ray units

and other industrial sources will be covered by DEP staff

when they go on their routine surveys and these surveys

are not charged at present. A routine survey of one insti-

tution outside Bombay costs this Division about Re. 500/-.

It la expected that whatever recommendations are given by

DEP after the survey, the institution will carry them out.

4. Employing adequately trained staff t

It is needless t« say that e physician using X-raya

. * .8
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stust be adequately qualified in hie profession« a requisite

which Is more often violated than followed. It is also

essential that a radiographer knows his trad« well. Unfortunately

at least in the case of radiographers the practice is to

appoint an unqualified man who gets "on job" training;' In

this process he acquires the bad work practices and biases,

of his teacher. A radiographle film not properly developed

can lose much valuable information.

An instance of what the lack of adequate training on

the part of the staff and poor equipment can do the patient

has been brought out in a recent paper (8), where two cases

of radiation burns caused by faulty flueroscopy procedures

during pace maker insertion and cardiac catheterisation

in an Indian hospital have been reported. The screening

periods in the two cases were estimated to be 120 and 45

minutes respectively. The patients had severe burning

sensation and developed wounds later. The dark adaptation

techniques were poor» the machine had no added filter, the

fooue to skin distance was much less than that specified by

ICHF and the table top dose rate was six to seven times

greater than the prescribed levels» with the result the

patients received skin doses of the order of 5800 and 2200

rads respectively.

The instruction in Radiation Protection an Indian

Radiologist gets during his degreo course nay be very less»

The M.D. program in Radiology of the Bombay University last«
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for 2 years but there are only 40 hours of lecturing on

iadiolo/ ieal Pnysies covering Atomic and Nuclear Physics*

Interaction of i:sdiation with Matter, Diagnostic and

Therapeutic Radiology, Nuclear Medicine and Radiation

Protection. More often most of the students do not turn

UP for the lectures.

The Division of Radiological Protection is conducting

two short term courses» one on the Safety Zapecte in the

Industrial Applications of Radiation Sources and another on

the Safety Aspects in the Medical Applications of Radiation

Sources. These courses are meant to train staff working with

radiation sources on radiation protection. The course is

free, but candidates have to make their own arrangements for

travel rand boarding and lodging* The Division is also

conducting a one year course in Hospital Physics and

Radiological Physics which is open to graduates in science*

The trainees are given a stipend of Rs. 300/- p.m. They

appear fpr a postgraduate diploma examination (Dip.R.P.)

conducted by the Bombay University. The trainees are

qualified to act as Hospital Physicists and Radiation Safety

Officers. Candidates sponsored by institutions are given

preference in regard to admission. Institutions can make

uee 9Í the facility to train their staff, We also maintain

a Xi6X of persons who have obtained tids diploma so that

Institutions in need of qualified staff can write to us*

It I« vosrth mentioning that this Department spends in all
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about Ks o 6000 in training each candidate of the one yeor . .>

course o All therapy installations must employ physicists«,

Table 3 gives the cost 01 various therapy installptions

and one can see thnt the expenses in hiring a physicist is

practically negligible«, A physicist in addition to helping

in treatment planning will be of great help in diagnostic

rpdioiogyf nuclear medicine» brachytherapy and is also oi

use in lecturing to M.D. (hadiology) student. ••.;,.

5« Adoption of proper work practicesž , • ,-

All planning, equipment and training will go to waste

if proper work practices are not followed. We should stress

here that radiation protection has a two fold objective j

(i) protecting tne medical personnel and (ii) protecting

the patient.

It must be realised protection of the medical personnel

is interrelated to the protection of tne patient« Table 4

shows the average radiation exposure to patients during a

diagnostic examination (9). As a very rough rule scattered

radiation at a distance of one metre from a scattering

Burface will be 0.1 % of the level of the dose incident at

that surface. For a patient dose of 60 R the unprotected

physician at on« metre would receive 0.06 R or 60 mR. But

in general he is not more than 0.5 metres away so that hie

dose would be 240 mf.. A large fraction of this may reach

his gonads. If he wears the protective apron the dose would

be considerably reduced.

In the case of horizontal fluoroacopy an additional

hazard may arise from radiation leakage through tube housing
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or eeqaping from the cone må falling directly on the irunk

regien ofthe physician. This would be in addition to the

teaser from the patient. Xt can be shielded off rather

easily by suitably designed closures over the Bucky slots»

built in metal aprons or other Beana.

It is worth mentioning at this point that through cur

constant efforts in the last 15 years the average exposure

of medical personnel has been brtught down considerably* The

average dose per week per medical werker was H.6 area In

1956 and in 1973 this etood at a value of 2.9 area (10) a

result attributable to advisory»survey and personnel monitorlag

work.

Turning our attention to patient protection most of

the patients come for routine radiological examination. If

they are not properly protected they will increase the genetie

burden of the population. Patient protection in diagnostic

radiology can be ensured by the following points which her«

already been well emphasised t

(a) Avoiding overcrowding in the rooms
(b) Using proper focuB to film distance
<c> Using radiation of right quality
(d) Ensuring adequate Inherent filtration la the

useful beam
(e) Using only the needed size of X-ray beam and

proper positioning of the patient.
(f) Use of proper shielding
(g) Use of proper recording system
(hj proper maintenance of cassettes
(1) Proper dark room techniques
(•)) Propev dark adaptation

(a) This Division hat made a survey ef the gonad doe*,

received by patients during waltiag period Inside the 2-ray

.12
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room and found that a male patient receives 100 timea more,

doae to his gonads during the waiting period than during hla

own examination (10). Patients are brought inside the room

to avoid disturbing the <iark adptatlon of the radiologist

but this should be done in a proper way.

(b) She ICKP (12) has suggested that in the ease of

stationary equipment the focus to skin distance shall not

be less than 30 cm and should not be less than 45 en. In

fiuorosoopy of the chest the focus to skin distance shall

not be less than 60 cm. Figure 1 illustrates the skin

exposure as a function of focus to skin distance for a

patient of thickness 25 cm. No special benefit is derived

from short fad««

(c) Radiation quality is dependent on the kV and filtration

of tne X-ray beam. The effect of variation of kV on dose

reoeived by the patient is shown in Figure 2 (12).

(d) Filtration in the path of the useful beam attenuate*

the low energy components of the X-ray beam which are mostly

absorbed in the petient without contributing in anyway to

the image formed. Incorporation of a filter may cost only

about ten or twenty rupees (towards fixing the filter in

tho machine)• Effect of varying the filtration on dose la

shown in figure 3 (12).

The ICHP (12) has suggested that the permanent total

filtration in normal diagnostic work shall be equivalent to

not less than
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1 »f» win Al nt voltages upto and including 70 kV,

7 mm Al at volta/er above 70 kV upto and including 100 kV,

2,5 mm Al Bt voltftfes above 100 kV.

Table 5 tfives suggested combinations of kVp and

fil trn ti on.

(e) One of tne most important methods of limiting the

irradiation of the patient ia tne use of the smallest

practicable <v-ray beam and its accurate positioning,

ivcdwct^on at the beeiu sijse reduces the radiation delivered

to the patient as wei.1 RS the dose to the gonad and bone

marrow. It ia said that money spent on improved colligation

of X-ray machines would be 1,000 to 10,000 times more

effective in reducing radiation dosages to the public than

money spent °» improving present reactor waste systems (13).

In USA it is estimated that by conformance of the beam to

the area of clinical interest and its accurate alignment

to the film by using cones, collimators or diaphragms the

annual GSD to the public can be reduced from 55 to 10 mrad

whereas in UK it is estimated that by using proper techniques

the annual GSD cen be reduced from 14 mrad to 2 »rad (14)«

Collimation also reducesthe amount of scatter reaching

the film end thereby improves image quality« For limiting

the field» use should be made pf appropriate cones or light

beam diaphragms.

(f) Shielding the gonads and bone marrow are important

in children and young people.
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(g) The corrject films and screens must be used ror all

radiography work. Wherever the highest definition is not

essential a high speed film screen combination should be

used to reduce patient dose. Movement blur can also be avoided

by this.

(h) Many factors are involved in the production of a

radiograph «f diagnostic value and a mistake in any on« of

them can result in a retake being necessary. It is important

that cassettes and intensifying screens be maintained in

good condition. This will include regular cleaning of the

screens and inspection of the cassettes to ensure that

they are light tight. Fogging of the film due to stray X-ray

or light necessitates retake. Films or loaded cassettes

should not (for example) be placed near rectifying valves

since they may emit X-rays.

Seduction in number.of retakes is also avoided by

checking before the exposure is made on the operating

conditions to ensure that the proper kV, filter» film screen

combination are chosen. Correct positioning of the patient

should be ensured and where necessary mechanical immobili-

sation of the patient should be done.

(i) Proper processing techniques ar<s of importance in

two ways i

(i) incorrect processing leads to retakes (ii) correct processing

techniques give reproducible results and are necessary to

produce radiographs of optimum diagnostic value with minimum

patient dos«. It has been shown that Improper processing
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techniques can easily result in doubling the dose to the

The oerreet developer, fixer and the proper developing

temperature mist be used far the filan used in radiography.

Developer teaperature ahould be checked using a thermometer.

Contra! af fila density by inspection during development is

strongly deprecated«

We hava made a survey af inatitutiena on their

devalaper changing habita aa vail as dark roaa practices

(7)« It vaa aean that 70$ of the X-ray departments fellow

dark room techniquea which lead ta excessive exposures»

ranging from 50 ta 200% higher than what waa needed. The

films ware frequently taken aut af the developer far visual

inspection af blackening» which lead ta unfter-develepment

af the fila which in tura lead ta loss af image contrast

and everexpesure af the fila and the patient.

(J) Fraper dark adaptation leads ta leas timeand leas

"ml" far fluereseopy which again léada ta less patient dose*

A number af countries hare adapted comprehensive

legialation ta prevent unnecessary exposure to population

due ta diagnostic radiology. Far instant aasa cheat X-ray

surveys have been abolished in USA(6) and ene State (Illinois)

haa adopted diagnostic exposure limita of

1) 500 aR and preferably < 550 aR per abdeaen A.?«

2) 1400 aR and preferaby < 1000 aR per lateral lumbar
spias.
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3) 150 mE and preferably £ 100 mR per lateral cervical
spine, and

4) 400 mR and preferably < 200 mR per A.P. skui.1 redio-

graphy.

The German X-ray ordinance ©f 1973 (14) stipulates

that all X-ray units must meet stated requirements and must

be registered. All machines existing as «n 1973 would be

tested by 1976 and upgraded to the required specifications-by

August 1979* The ordinance also requires written records of

X-ray examinations* The requirements involve questioning of

patients* kind of examination« organs involved, dosimetric

data including number of exposures, radi©graphic factors or

the time involved in fluoroeeopy. Any amount of legislation

will be of no help unless the radiologist has the requisite

training, the necessary appreciation of hazards involved and

the willingness to cooperate« Therefore in conclusion, to

increase radiation safety we would suggest the radiologists

pause for a minute before an examination and &J& themselves

the following questions i

(1) What apparatus is used for radiation exposure ?

The cones should limit the beam to the desired area

and there should be no marginal leakage* Adequate added

filtration should be employed. The radiation output should

be determined and known for the various kinds of use.

(2) Who is being exposed ?

Think of tne individual person whenever undertaking a

procedure, especially those on children, pregnant or potentially
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pregnant women and in fact anyone below the age of 40»

(3) Where ie the exposure giver ?

Recognise the additional hazard when the gonada are

included iß. the primary bean aed when large volumes ef body

are exposed.

(4) How much exposure i a given ?

Devote special attention to extensive examinationa

involving large amounts of radiation and to repeat procedures.

Consider both local and integral dose»

(5) Vhy is radiation exposure used ?

There should be good and adequate reasons» a purpose

based on medical judgement in the decision to do any procedure

at a given time.
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Estimates of Bide to the Indian Population* fron 170 nrea/y©

i c

Effect Total psr year

S«: JUS disabilities, congenital
abnormalities» constitutional
diseases, death etc

Overall ill health

Cancer (deathe/y)

6900 to 170,000

5% increase

8000 to 41,000

• Bstiaated birth rate 22.5 x 10b/y based on a figure of 4»

Population is 548 million (3)

• In a «ingle chest X-ray a patient sight receive 100 nren.

«nnran (3)



Table - 2

Approximate Cost o' a Diagnostic X-ray Unit and Accessories

Item Cost Remarks

llodern diagnostic X-ray machine 1,80,000

Cost of a room 25,000

Mobile protective barrier 2,000

Fluoroacopic chair 1,000

lead apron 750

Pair of lead gloves 500

6 Number to be bought depends
5 on staff. May have tc be
§ replaced periodically»
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Table - 3

Cost of therapy facilities

Facility Cost in Us«

Deep X»ray machine

Coet of deep X-ray room

Tele oobalt unit

Coat of cobalt room

5 MeV Llcear accelerator

Cost of accelerator rooa

Betatron unit

Coat of betatron room

Salary of a physicist

Visit of Advisory Personnel

Expenses on calibration of the machine

4* lakhs

50,000

8-10 lakhs

1 lakh

15 lakhs

2 lakhs

55-60 lakhs

2-3 lakhs

About 12,000/- per annum

2,000/-

2,000/-



Table - 4

Average Eadiation Exposure to Patients (8)

Type of examination average
Exposure

General Radiographic 2,7 R

Fluoroscopic (G. I . ) 65 R

Photofluorographic (ches t ) 1 R

Extremities (radiographic) 2 R

Chest 0.1 E

G.I . Series 33 R

Pregnancy 20 R

Gonad
Dose

0,1-10$

25-50$

10-30$

% frequency of
examina t i ©n

52

15

33

10

37



Table - 5

Suggested combinations •£ kVp and filtration (11)

Type of examination

Soft tissue studies

small bone studies

(non screen)

kVp range Total filtration range

50-70 2 to 3 mm Al

Bone studies

iodine .contrast studies

Low voltage lung

techniques

60-90 2 ti 4 n il

Obstetric radiography 90-120 4 m U
(4 m il 4 0.2 n Cu)

Air or barium contrast

studies

High rootage lung

techniques 120-190 • • » * ! • 0.1, i» 0.2 •• Cu
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